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Stat 8 of Haine 
OF?ICE OFT~ A1:)JUTANT GSN'SAAL 
AliGUST/1 
AL:mN RI:GISTRATI ON 
---~-s_an_ f_o_r _d ____ --__ , Maine 
Date ___ Ju_l_y_ 3_,_ 1_9_4o _____ ~-
Name Maria Lafl amme 
Street Address 1 Pine St . 
----------------------------
City or Town. ____ s_p_r_i_n_gv_ a_l _e_, _1_.ra._ 1_· n_e __________________ _ 
How long in United States __ i _s_yr_ s_. __ ~H°"' lone in Maine __ is_ yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Hamsud, P • O., Canada Date of birth. 
-------- ----------' :...--------
Sept . 11, 1902 
If married, how many chil cl.ren ___ n_o_n_e __ Occupation __ s_h_oe __ w_o_r_k_e_r ___ _ 
Name of empl oyer ( Present or 1.:1s -t ~)-----------------------------------------
Allied Novelty Shoe Co . 
Addres s of employer Sori ngvale, Maine 
En~l ish ______ Speak __ N_o _____ Read. ___ N_o ___ Ylrit'3 ____ J!_fo __ 
Other l angua.Gc~ ___ F_r_e_n_c_h_----------------------------------------
Have you made applj_cation f or citizenship? ____ N_o------------------
Have you ever had mil itary service?---------------- ------ -----
If so, wher e?----------------vihen? _______________ _ 
.Si gnatnr e @') ) a '.kl q 
Witness ~~ 
